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"International food adoption is a slow process in the US.
Factors positioning it for growth, include a diverse

population; the need for restaurants and products to
differentiate and innovate; and the growing spending

power of adventurous diners. Brands should be cautious
about appropriating other cultures, straying from

authenticity, and entering saturated categories."
- Jill Failla, Foodservice Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Americans are slow to accept new international cuisines
• Younger consumers aren’t as smitten with Italian and Chinese cuisines as their older

counterparts are
• Cultural appropriation is a growing concern
• It’s the season for seasonings
• Younger consumers are more adventurous diners
• Asian and Hispanic consumers over index for international food consumption
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Figure 14: International food consumption frequency, November 2018
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Asians and Hispanics are frequent international food eaters
Figure 17: International food consumption frequency, by race and Hispanic origin, November 2018

Alyssa is a frequent international food eater
Figure 18: International food consumption frequency, by consumer segmentation, November 2018

International cuisine consumption has declined slightly over last year
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Cravings drive most international food purchases
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Younger consumers are most likely to eat international foods because they like trying new things
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Latin and African are emerging cuisines
Figure 28: International food preferences – Any type of purchase NET, by age, November 2018

Italian and Chinese food interest may eventually decline
Figure 29: International food preferences – Any type of purchase NET, by age, November 2018

Consumers show elevated interest in cuisines of their ethnic heritage
Figure 30: International food preferences – Any type of purchase NET, by race and Hispanic origin, November 2018

White and Hispanic consumers are equally interested in Mexican cuisine
Figure 31: International food preferences – any type of purchase NET, by race and Hispanic origin, November 2018

Meal kits are an appealing format for international flavors

International Food Consumption Motivators and Barriers

International Food Preferences

International Food Retail Offerings
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Figure 32: International food retail offerings, November 2018

Restaurant-branded international foods could help drive purchases among the youngest consumers
Figure 33: International food retail offerings, by age, November 2018

Most consumers prioritize authenticity for international menu items
Figure 34: International food restaurant offerings, November 2018

Moms want to see more international kids menu items
Figure 35: International food restaurant offerings, by gender, November 2018

Younger consumers are most open to international fusion
Figure 36: International food restaurant offerings, by age, November 2018

Most Hispanic consumers want to see international kids menu items
Figure 37: International food restaurant offerings, by race and Hispanic origin, November 2018

Frequent international food eaters care the most about eating foods from chefs of the same ethnic heritage
Figure 38: International food restaurant offerings, by international eater groups, November 2018

Street foods are an appealing way to introduce international flavors to consumers
Figure 39: International food attitudes, November 2018

Older consumers would much rather eat international foods at a restaurant than cook them
Figure 40: International food attitudes, by age, November 2018

Asian consumers are most interested in international street foods
Figure 41: International food attitudes, by race and Hispanic origin, November 2018

Roughly three fifths of moderate or occasional international food eaters would rather eat international foods at restaurants than at home
Figure 42: International food attitudes, by international eater groups, November 2018
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